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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ford & Wagner!
OtwtMpUttDf raoTl of lIr pUoa of bntlaoM

kite lata aJ b&tkw oowi or i.rv itors.
PitM Mil m4 tuaiu M r

HOSIERY AiD GLOVES!

Ildi at 75cta per Pair,
5 ' Table Linen Cheap.
Toweling, - i

... Bird's Eye Linen

We make LINES s speciality, end can undersell
la this city.

Jaconets, '
' Nainsooks,

Swiss Shirred Muslin,
Tacked Muslin.

A sew kind sf Geode far

WHITE WAISTS

" Ford & Wagner's,
is PIBMC qI'A RE.

Kid Gloves
Only T5ct Per Pair.

All roods mm rani In PLAIN FIGURE an J at
U FIGl BEi.

Yelret Ribbons in all Colors,
- I

W. will sett our tot. . rduied prlc-sf- or the
next twentv Aave, IB oraw to rrun ivei nmk i
before removing ur place of baslueas
call aa year was ow street.

Xarielllei trimming, I

Saniicofalikliidt at

FOSD & WAGNEB'S,!
16 Pnbllc Square.

)aaT

Tbe caly Pianos Used

B; all lb. (Teat Pianists, such a

CitUachalk,
WeUI.

Peribo.
M11U.

Masoa.
Hoffman,

Are thotssaeantactsred by

CHICKERINC A SONS,

' '. i
' ' STCIXTrAT It BOSS,

' " nw Tax.
' TVee Feus m aaKSMallj aakagwledjat to

- tataa
Best la the World.

A large astorrsrat of Orasa, Saaara OraaJ, and I

Baara naaoe as wwaai pneaa.

i t I - : " aV BbVATBTASD BOSH,
jmmet Wararao C8 Bopartor fltreat.

' EClden, Clark' &-
- WHSOll, I

WBOUSAI.B am arrn

booksellers & Stationers,

N. 1H Bl BajBure.

(axsaaosrarrics,)

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

rositosY or tbe

AMERICA BIBLE SOCIETY,

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

A- -J rri-- A CxoiflficaOUU XliWt. WCWSB.
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IaQOK OUT

Fertile new Patent
i

IIOPWEINGEB,
... .i:,! i i i:

Caapaalaa to the

iitif Clothes Wringer

BsasiliitlTB3 AdvertiawaMait ls
Bant SMUasremv-- a mmmmr.

Twa aa4 OoaatT EUfhts ale. frsaafcatt

vTTiri Jerome Haarae was
iX BtlUa4asaartaariaoarkoaaa,datlasiaaa
fica laa U !,vv or mmvm m w

.. OaBilaaB, O . hsl 7th. las. jaaafcSM

Zil aaiBsssaA rortsaoalas at anatlv r
COWL 18'.fliCaSM
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jar For Evening Edition Slew
ee inside.

For Morning Edition Sews
ee oauide. ,

8. M. Pettexsill A Co-- KewBnaper Ad
vertising Agency, S7 Park Row, New York,
and II Bute street, Boaton, are agents for
the Liania in those cities, and are agents
for all the newspapers in the United States
and Canasta. They are authorized to take
advertisements at the aame rate that we
eharg-- at this office.

THE

Gold closed last night at 143.

Tsf houses were destroyed by
fire in Port Ewen, N. T., yesterday.

Got. Surma, of New Hampshire, was in
auguraled yesterday.

Taa prominent Fenians in 6L Louis were
arrested yesterday.

A Nasbville telegram asys yestorday wns

the hottest day of the season there.

A joikt resolution yesterday passed the
House to adjourn Congress on the 23th insL

Tm Grand Jury of Franklin county ad
jonrned last Wednesday without finding a

bill of indictment against Dr. Dor6ey.

Gcs. Burrswe has accepted the Presi
dency of the Rhode Island Locomotive
Works.

Popb Pics tbe Nisth completed his jith
birthday on tbe 13th ult. He has been 22

years Pope.
Thb Fenian army is said to be entrenched

at Pigeon Hill near Hygate, which is near
Aibans-wit- ing for subsistence.

Is the House yesterday nr. tjarneia pre- -
Thomoson.- r

Geauga county, asking for increased protec

tion of American wool.

yai ooi is the Mississippi has subsided.
The people of the submerged districts are
suffering fearfully, Eeliefissent to them
every day from New Orleans.

A company of one hundred colored men
in Philadelphia, who served during the late

war, yesterday offered their services to tbe
Fenians.

Vs. H. Hott, of Haverhill, Mass , in at
tempting to pull off his boots, a few nights
since, broke bis right leg just above the
knee.

Tai State Soldiers' Association was in
ion in Indianapolis yesterday, and de

cided upon Governor Morton as the orator
for the coming Fourth of July celebration.

Tbe Indiana State Board of Education
have condemned Appleton's American
Encyclopedia, on account of its article upon

that State, contained in the last two vol
umes.

Two sharp young country boys recently

caught seven young foxes near Kockford,
111. They took them to town, and made the
Supervisors believe they were wolves. They
got $70 bounty for them.

Jcsr as a negro was about ascending the
scaffold to be hung, in Clayton, Ala , on the
18th nit . a commutation of sentence to ten

years' imprisonment was received from the

At a "large and enthusiastic" moling at
Cooper Institute last night, the Fenians de-

nounced President Johnson and declared the

pp'o u him

Br order of Gen. Meade, two car loads of
Fenians going to the "front" were yesterday
pat off the ears at Watertown, X. Y., and a
party were also put off at Antwerp. Jo
more will be allowed to go to the frontier- -

Tbb great Austrian army of tbe North,
destined, in case of war, to attack Prussia,
will comprise an effective force of 3S0,0o0

men and MO guns, a much larger army than
we mustered at any time during our great
war.

Tai largest estate in Boston is that ot
AniMiituB Hemenwav. valued at (2,406,00(1,

upon which .tax P.id of $33,017. nr.
Moses Williams pays in largest i upou
real estate, valued at $1,271,500, Ux $20,0.

A riaa in San Francisco, on the 2d, de
stroyed twenty buildings, chiefly frame,

valued at $20,000. The same day... v.urr6d on . ves,el about ready to

Bail for New York, in which the parties en- -

eased were badly cut and bruised. The
rust has appeared in the wheat in some por

tions of California.

Paor. Hires, of Massachusetts, has v.s--

ited tbe town of Lyman, N. H., and bas
analyzed some of the gold quartz found

there. Tbe rock yields from $319 to bfi

par ton. This is probably a continuation oi

the ranee which crops out m

Western Massachusetts.

Advicbs from Texas state that the Grand

Jury of Cameron county have indicted cx

Major General Herron, of the United States

army, for kidnapping and delivering to

General Cortina a suspected Imperialist,
who was subsequently shot by Cortinas' or

der.
Tbb surrender of Lse'a army threw into

the hands of our government 30,000 muskets

of British manufacture. These were sold to

a speculator, and from him purchased at

double their originnl cost by the Canadian

authorities.
A fire in Chicago yesterday considerably

damared the Metropolitan block, Academy

of Science, and several other buildings.

steam fire engine, while proceeding to the

fire, was run into by a railroad locomotive,

by which one fireman was killed and three

severely injured.

Gbs. Swbest was arrested by the V. s
authorities at St. Albans, VI, night before

last. Mr. Roberta, President of the F. B.,

was arrested in New York yesterday. He

refused to give his parole or accept baiLand
I was placed under guard

Tbb Congressional Committee closed the:
investigation in Memphis yesterday and

started for the North. They examined 1,

witnesses, whose testimony occupies 2000

pages. It is understood that the testimony

shows the riot to have been of greater pro

portions than tbe published accounts indl
eate.

Tbb Court of Common Pleas at Pittsburgh

has awarded Martha J. Hinds $2,250 dam
ages from the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
Chicago Railroad Company, me circum
stances were somewhat singular. The lady

was a passenger on the Newcastle accom

modation train west, on the Sth dsy of Oc

tober last, and was injured by having her
arm broken, near Beaver Station, Beaver
County, Pa., during a fight which occurred
among some of the passengers in the car she

CapTaoi Mxirraa,of the famous Menter
Brats Band, died Wednesday evening at bis
home in Newport, Ky., from the effects of
pistol shot wound received in an encounter

! with a burglar the night previous.
ciraamaiancef of the affair, briefly related.
an as follows ; Wednesday night he and his
son returned to their home from a circus
Newport, where his band had been play
ing, and found a burglar in the house in

act of going up stairs. They at once seized
him, but the fellow being powerfully built,
handled them rather roughly, and in
struggle pulled out his revolver and shot

Captain-- The son bravely continued

fight aid disabled the scoundrel, aeigntnrs
wen eroneed And he . was secured

placed in jail. " ' '

The Congressional Canvass.
To thr Editor of the Cleveland Leader

Whon T wrote mv article for the
P&inesville Telegraplt, giving my reasons

why I opposed Judge Spalding t
tion to Congress, it never occurred to me

that I was committing any " slander,

or using any offensive language; but that
I was iu as plain and simple a manner as

possible giving good and valid reasons

whv Mr. Soaldine should not again be

endorsed. I signed the article "Truth,'
leeaiie I believed every word of it to be

true ; and I have no object whatever in

this controversy, except to see that truth
at last actually prevails. "I airplay
comes to the rescue of Judge 3., and not
being able to wait for the weekly Tele

graph rushes for the Herald in order to

give vent to his excited feelings. And
the Herald triumphantly comes out,
" Bring on another batch " of slanders and

falsehoods, and see how gloriously we
will put them to rout ! Ke&p cool, gen
tlemen, and trive us all a chance. Truth
is mighty and will prevail.

I have no quavrel with the Herald,
thoueh I deplore its present course. The
paper has been at my firesido for many
long years, and its face is the face of an
old friend. But it seems to wear a double
faco now, and looks strangely at me so

that at times I scarcely know it Come
back, old Herald, to the straight path,
and many warm friends will love you
better than ever. And in the meantime
I will try to answer your correspondent

It seems I was in errorabout Mr. Spald
ing's nephew, who was appointed to a life
office in the TJ. S. Navy. It appears that
Mr. Spalding secured his appointment
before instead of after bis election to
Congress. That he now holds tba office

nobodv denies.
That of his own son as an Agent of the

Treasury Department, is also admitUd,
and " Fairplay" defends it on the ground
that it was an excellent appointment, one
fit to be made. We believe this is true.
Col. Spalding was a brave and capable
soldier entirely qualified for the place

and we honor and respect him. But
"Fairplay'' steps outside when he speaks of
the "dangers" &o, of the place, and says
" Truth would not have taken his position
for $5 per minute, as Col. Spalding was
actually taken prisoner." The Pres3 at the
time, stated that Col. Spalding was en-

gaged raising cotton on bis own leased or

seized plantation, and gave minute partic-
ulars of bis great losses. Of course when

there are great profits, there are great
risks. But we have made no issues about

the fitne s of Judge Spalding's relations
for office only asserting that numbers of

them are in office, by his assistance.
The simplicity of " Fairplay" is charm--

ng when he comes to the case of Mr.
Thieme. Here ho blooms in "injured in
nocence,' and one would reaily think that
Mr. Swift on his own merits actually won
the race against Mr. Thieme. Yot I know,
f "Fairplay" does not, that Mr. Spald

ing actuallyfought and bullied the author-
ities at Washington with a pertinacity per-
fectly crushing, until this brother-in-la-

of his was placed in Mr. Thieme's official
shoos. Mr. .spaluing took tne responsi- -

ility of turning out Thieme upon himself
and gloried in it.

The Uerea rostmaster case was literally
as stated by me, except that the man
appointed was not a young connexion, but
an elderly one- - And last, "Truth" has
found that Judge Potter, whom for many
years we had supposed was an actual
nepnew ot Jir. s , turns out to De oniy nis
nepheic by marriage, the sister of Judge
S. having married too miner oi ouuge
Potter, when the latter was in childhood.
That Judge S. assisted him to his present
position, "rair flay admits, mat me
appointment was a good one, we as
cheerfully agree; but we close this branch
of the case by saying as at first " It is
quite sufficient that the people give to one
man the dignity and power of a member
of Congress, without his using the place
to aggrandize his family ry tne aid oi lis
public offices."

The next .point was in regard to his
neglect of the soldiers, and here I will let
tbe soldiers answer for themselves. In
m orMed petition to Conarest signed solely
by tvlditrs, juage opauimg s Tiegien oj
these men was set forth xnlanguage strong
and glmcing. They certainly ought to
know what they affirm. The 'only
" office" in this Diiirict filled by a
soldier i. the Light House Keeper,
as stated before. When a real
strife arose between fioo soldiers
for the places of Marine Hospital and
Special Mail Agent and ttoocinhans be
longing to tne " clique, me soiaiers were
left out, and Mr. A. Culver and Mr. Geo.
Frissell succeeded to tne places.

That Mr. Benedict and Mr. Grannis
mav have appointed clerks or agents in
their respective offices who have been
soldiers I never denied, and it reflects
credit upon them that they did eo.

The notorious case oi rostmasier
Elkins. at Akron, who was preferred be
fore the soldier, against the wishes of the
entire community, was stated by me with
perfect accuracy.

" r air nay says mat jur. npaiaing,
though exempt by ape from draft, "put

substitute. The less said about
that the better. Had Capt Nash secured
all the substitutes needed here on the
the same terms, poor men would have
cried " Hallelujah," and the women would
have gone mad with joy

Mv " heaviest enei is mat oi jur.
Spalding's connection with Capt. Nash as
" Fairplay" calls it, and Mr. Spalding
will nnd li aisneaviesi griei iu mis tnu-vas- a.

When he can shake off his responsi
bility for continuing Capt. Sash in office
months after his utter un fitness Jwas dem-

onstrated when he can shake off the fact
that he stood by him sustained him re-

fused to listen to anything but legal
charges, though a whole commu-nit- v

was tjrostrate at his feet
when he can shake off the fact that he
shielded him from the punishment he so
richly deserved and aided him to a full
restoration of rank, and ov, and honor
then t hat will be a happy day for him, and
I will rejoice and be glad with all his
House.

One thing more and 1 am done, "Fair-
play" says that "the men who are actively
at work for his (Judge S.) renomination, are
those who have stood bv their Govern
ment without regard to their bread and but-

ter," ire This may true in an instance
here and there, but it has escaped my at-

tention. As my eye runs over the vnsci- -

fish and purely patriotic list oi active tear A

ing men who an now organizing
and conducting Mr. Spalding s canvass,
and I reflect how little they care now, or
ever did. tor " bread and butter," or pow
er, r office, or contracts and how much
they have tbe public good at heart, l
smile at the innocence of " Fair Play,'
and wish him farewell-- 1 KU in.to Wo- ol-Letter from S.Goodale.June 9, 1866.

To tie Editor of the Leader :

"A Caution to Wool Growers'' in this
in morning's paper from Hon. R. P. Spald

ing, our present Representative, seems to
the

me. extra official.
The extra duty which he intimates may

the bo placed on wool, should not, in my opin

the ion, influence wool growers to hold wool

the Whilst I am not prepares to tti prices for

the incoming clip, I do know of those who

and have had a mnch larger practical expe
rience in manufacturing and handling

wools than our venr worthy and honor

able Representative has had; and who are
ablo to show from past experience that
when high duties on wool or woolen goods

havo rnlA.1 domestic wools have been

lower than when we have had a legiti

mate dutv on wool, and I must believe

that Mr. Spalding would especially con-

sult IliA in trist and welfare of his constitu
ents, including the wool growers, if he
will oppose a high duty on wooi or wuuion
cnrala ut thin timo.

The dutv he names, as 1 understand
thn agreement between manufacturers and
wool growers, implies the necessity of a
corresponding duty on wooiua gouus.
This will at once place a high price on
cloth and lead to the smuggling of goods
from European factories and prostrate the
nroanr.t flnnrishinff business of WOOl CTOW- -

inw and manufacturine in our country. If
Mr. Spalding's proposed duty is added to
wool and manufactured goods and it does
not have the effect to prostrate the two
great industrial pursuits (sheep-husband-

and manufacturing) in our country before
bis next term of office expires, providiag
he secures it, I know of a manufacturer
who will send to him at Washington, as
good a coat pattern as is now made, and
will hernhv aunoint mvself a committee
of one to see that the conditions of this
proposition are carried out.

With regard to the price of wool all
wool growers are exceedingly anxious to
know something. Many wise men at
tempted to point out a newspaper way one
year ago. Many sold their wool for Co to
75 cents. Those who wanted a still higher
price have sold recently for 50 cents.
Within the next year the very uncertain
and unsettled condition of the political
" atmosphere " may send wool up to one
dollar a pound. But does stimulating
high prices in any important commodity,
indicate wise and sound legislation ?

S. N. GOODALE.

DANGERS OF RAILROAD TRAVEL.

Machinations of the "Durrektahs."
The fourth pamphlet of "the New Gos

pel of Peace," a series of political satires,
is now mibli'hed. The followine is an
extract which describes the dangers of fal
ling into the hands of the directors ol rail
road travel :

" And Abraham went to the ball, and
sat in a little room in the gallery, he and
his wife and one of his captains; and the
men players and the women players
played before him, and before the people
that were in the hall round about. But
Ulysses, the chief captain, went not to the
hall with Abraham, but journeyed into
the North country.

"But the it said, 'We can
tarry no longer ; let the ministration be
this night, even although the chief cap-
tain be not with Abraham. Moreover,
hath he not taken his journey upon a
rosdway of iron ? Mayhap the Lord
will deliver him into our hands through
tne hands of the Durrektahs.'

" Now the Durrektahs were robbers.
" And they lived upon the roadways of

iron, (for there were roadways of iron on
the land of Unculpsalm through the coun-
try and even in the cities thereof I, and
the Durrektahs enticed the people there-
on, men, women and children, saying unto
them:

Come unto us, for our ways, like the
ways of wisdom, aro always of pleasant-
ness, and all our paths are peace.'
"And the people listened unto them and
went upon their roadways, and the Dur-

rektahs took them and thrust them into
prison, even prisons upon wheels, noisome
and so that they could not
breathe.

And on tbe roadways in tho cities, the
Durrektahs thrust the people by fifties
and by hundreds into dungeons, even
dungeons upon wheels, until there was not
roam tberein lor a man s nana, so tnai
they could neither sit or stand, but each
was held up by being pressed against the
other.

And the people seethed together in
the wheeled dungeons, even as the flesh
of a kid is seethed in a pot, and tbe steam
of their seething went up around about
them and became tbe breath of their nos-

trils; and as they wore dragged on in the
dungeons, with what breath they had,
they reviled their tormentors.

"And wnen the Durrektahs bad taken
the money of the people and put them
into tbe wheeled dungeons, otltimes they
killed them, dashing out their brains and
breaking their arms and legs. So that
whereas in other countries when one man
hatod another he fell upon him with the
sword and slew him, or mingled prison
with his meat, in the land of IJnculpsalm
he was gracious unto him, and lent him
money, and sent Dim to lane a journey
upon a roadway of iron whereon there
were KurreKtans."

Yet the people slew not the Durrek
tahs, for the Iangkies were

and slow to anger, except men
treated tnem with scorn and reviled them
like the men of Jonbeol ; and the Dur-

rektahs waxed rich and robbed and mur-
dered diligently every day; and no man
hindered them.

"Wherefore it was that the Phirotahs
looked that mayhap Ulysses should be I

put to death at the hands of the Dlir- - 1

rektahs.'

" Brains) are Trump." rtepeaarriejoai
vaifalaesanral nus, and ao it will be always. Let
every person about to Lake a start In life aim first

of all to Ot himself for any position fortune may

aasign him to. For particulars how to get a taor- -

owh Daaia.-s- s edaralioa, address without fail the
aefaa! Bnsineas College or Oberlin,

Ohio. Jnnel

Page's Pnmp and Clarden Sprinkler
one of the moat useful and convenient articles

recently invented. It Is cheap, and adaptable to

the wants of every person who owns or occupies a

homestead in town or cosntry. Sample maybe
seen at No. I Atwater Block, Claaesai.a, Ohio.

Junes 321

Far Sale. 100 barrels prima Beans.
20 barrels prime nnpaired Peaches.

COTTBKLL k DICKEY,

JanaS:32J n1 Merwin street.

Cfcole Fearhblow petatiea. The un

dersigned is nnw offsrinf the Snest lot of Island

Peachbtow Potatoes in this market, at his new

store. No. 176 Ontario street.
jnneg O. H. LODtiK.

Dr. C. B. Usntnill recently retnrned front

Inrope and is now at Bneseii's Forest City Hons,
where 1 a can ba consulted on diseases of the lye.
Ear and on Oatarrhal di fflcoltiea. Be will remain

bnt a abort time. jnne.:3.-d-

Mrs. Wlmalow, an experienced Nnraa and

male PhrsicUa. nreawata to the attention of

Mothers her SOOTH ISO 8TBIIP for Children
Teething, which greatly facilitates the process of

teetkiar, by softening tha gnma, reducing all In
nammations. will allay ail pain a nd spasmodic ac-

tioa, and la sure to regulate tbe liowels. Tepend

noenit. Ifether, it will give rest to yourselves
and relief and health U venr infants. W. have

out np and sold this article for ovrsr 30 years, and

en say la confidence and truth of it what wa have

aever baea aMs to any of any otaer medicine
never baa it failed la a single iastnnr to effect a
oar, when ; timely used. Never did w. know an
Instance of dissatisfaction by any one wtr' "sed it.
0 tha contrary, all ar. delighted frith Its opera'
Mam and aneak irs terms of csws sndation of IU

magical effects and medical virtues. W. speak 1

tarn matte- "what w do know," after 30 year

experience; and pledge oar reputation lor th. fnl

ailment of what we here declare. Is almost every

tn.,.. whet tb. Infant is suseruag from paia

and exhaustion, relief will be leand t fifteen

twentv minutes after the syrup administered.
Fall directions for astng will accompany eacn

w,l Hon. tannin, unless tb.
CURTIS A FIRKINS, Hew Tort, la on the

Bold by all Drnegiat. throagujont tb world.
Price, only 33 cents per oat II.

np23:R14-dyeod:-

Hair BtreSMiaiir Without s Particle
f ereame. Oucaaxv drwss'sa the Hair

cooling senaation
to tb scalp, fine Tiers it fro, dandruff, relieve,
neadacha, and la absolutely free-- fresa all grease,
a. not to soil tae nnesr ,aonc

. CASWELL- - MACK A CO..
ol M aaufactc (rers, New York.

of ec37:Bia

Paa.p i'allan of orerv Datura, made of the

Mt lioaa stock, couaUtiug or Graj'a, Hatha
war's, Troj, National and tba Poraignj stjrla.

- ' MACKENZIE A PARSONS,
Manufacturer! of the Pariiian Yoke Shirt,

aart7:B13 It Pnpllc Sqoaro, Cokk'l new Block.

Sloan's Family Ointment. A Sovereign

TbU Ointment it truly a Family Reme

dy. It contain! no polaonons or mineral subitanco
wbati-ve- : tb- refore it may be nsed la all easel
with perfect ta'ety. It bai no eqnal for Obitinate
Ulcerl, OMSorta, Burin, FcalU, uu, cnianeooa
Eruptions, Brniecl, Sjre Kipplel, Sora Breast,

Pilea, Salt Rbenm, Cb&pprd Bands, Ac Every

kind or sore containing the least particle or In-

flammation, is permanently cured by this great

remedy. Put up In glass botlles, and sold at 26

cents per bott'e.
BtsVTbese remcdlf-- no longer stand among

thoseof doubtful utility. Tbey have passed from
the tide of ex'wriment, and now stand higher in
reputation, and are more extensively nsed than all

other articles of tbe kind. ,

CACtios. To protect ourselves and the pnbllc

from being imposed upon by worthless imitations,
the genuine will bear lb. far K'mile signature ol the
Proprietors on the wrapper, and Walker A Taylor,
Proprietors, Chicago, III., blown in tho bottle.
For sale by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

WALKER A TAYLOR,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinoia.

STRONG ARMSTRONG,
aplll 1.14 Wholesale Agents.

The Part-tia- Yoke Khirl, mannfactar- -

ed exclusively by Messrs. Mackonzi A Parsons,
No. 14 Public Square, in Cobb's new Block. This
pattern of Shirt is the only style now worn in the
city of Paris. Its great peculiarity is its perfect
adaptability to all forms ot the human bony, tbe
lit being perfect. marl7 8H

Gentleineu'a Shirt UmiKlrv. In a few

days we shall have our Lanndry in operation for
the express pnrpose of washing Gentlemen's
Linen and thus enabling them to have their
shirts and collars Ironed eqnal to new.

MACKENZIE A PABSOh.
Manufacturers or the Parisian Tuka Shirt, 14

Public Square. n,arl7:RU

Mm. E. (ianndera, Bf. D Homeopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Office No. 191 Irie street.
between Euclid avenue and Prospect street. Res-

idence 149 Proapect street. Office hours from fl to
10 A. M., and from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M.

The Fourth Aannnl Convention of
the Cuyahoga Connty Sunday School Union will
be held Thursday next at the First Baptist
Church, Cleveland, at half-pas- t 10 o'clock A. M.
All person?- interested in the cause are invited to

attend. may29.3IS

Molh and Freckle. Ladles afflicted with
Discoloration on the Face, called moth patches or
freckle, should use PEBRT'S MOTH
and FRECKLE LOTION. Ills infallible. Pre-

pared by Dr. B. C. PERRT, Dermatologist, 49

Bond street, N. Y. Sold by all drnrgists in Cleve-

land, and elsewhere. Price 12. may17.340

Eiryplian Calla. Itcometh ni,to yon with
a perfume which holdeth children fr-- play and
old men from the chimney corner. Tl.l.aAK a
Collins, s!e proprietors.

Sold by all Drnggists.
STRONQ ARMSTRONG,
BENTON, MYERS & CAN FIELD,

Jnne4:344 Wholesale Agents.

Special Caution. MRS. WINSLOW 3
SOOTHING SYRl'P has become so popular that I

various parties have tut out articles calling them I

Mrs. Wioelow's. Plea.e tako notice that the Mrs. I

Winjlow of the Soothing Syrnp Is not connected I

with any otbar article. Jnn 2 244

Steel Stamps and Nleurll Brands,
of every description and style, manufactured at I

195 Ontario, Hurlbut's Blork, Bear Bnildings.
mayK RIS A. N. PIPEB.

Senllemen'a Fnrnlsliinir Store Now

open at 14 Pnblic Square, Cobb's new Block,
where can be fonnd every variety of Furnishing
Goods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Drawers,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Dreaslug Gowns, Canes,
Snbpondore, and 6entlemen t Toilet Goods, all

of the best material. Trade furnished at
wholesale

marl7:R13 MAi'KENZIK a PARSONS.

Equitable I.lie) Amnranre Hoclety,
of the United States, 92 Broadway, New York.
Cash Accnmnlatio3, 12,000,000.110 ; Annual
Cash Income, 11,000,000.00 purely mutnal. An-

nual Oaah Dividends. This Society have de-

termined to declare their dividends aNSVALLV

ill cus. The next dividend aill be declared Feb
ruary 1st, 1SG7. It is believed that no company
in this country will be able to present greater ad
vantages in Its dividends to persons assnilng than
this Society, as its total expenditure to income
was leaa than that of any of the older American
Companies, audita mw business for the psst year
($13,623,000) exceede the new business of any New

York Company in any previous year. Tbis Socie

ty has met with but one leas in this city Mr.
Phillip 1. Price, who was Insured three years

since for 55,000. His heirs received tbe amount
ot his policy ($5,000), and a dividend to the amount
or SJ73 0 in cash, within ten days after proofs
were delivered to the agents.

Proposals for insurance or for agencies apply to
THAYER9 A MUN30N, General Agents,

Not. 1 and 2 Park Building.
may4 Cleveland, Ohio.

Fancy Cabinet and Wooden Toilet
Articles, of the most tasty style, maonfactnred
at IDS Ontario street. Hnrlbnt's Block, Bear
Buildings. A. N. PIPEB,

may8:RlS Mechaulral Jobber.

If yonr rieraryman, or any of his family
has Nervous Ueadsche, Nervous Toothache, or
Neuralgia, present him with a bottle of Wolcott s

Instant Pain Annihilator. It will remove any

of these paina in live minutes. Cr.if afflicted with
present bim with twelve largo bottles of

the Annihilater, costing oniy 110, and if he nse it,
according to directions, bis cure is warranted, or

tbe money refunded, dee terms of guarantee
wrapped with each bottle.

Soli by all druggists. Junes

Ioljfttea. Peach blows and other varieties
in car loads or barrels, at 60 Merwin St.

jnne4:S20 J. o. SIMMONS A CO.

Cbelera I rbolera I I It is coming I All

should be prepared to ward It off, not only by the

adoption of proper sanitary means, but by having

at hand some effectual remedy for ready use when

the dreaded disease appears. It is the opinion of

eminent physicians that moat cases of Cholera can

be readily cured if a proper Temedy is need early

Such a remedy w. now otter to the public in the

article of Dr. J. R. Hitler's Universal Magnetic

Balm, with the fullest confidence In Its remedial

analiti. aa a Preventive and Cnre for Cholera. It
has been thoroughly tested, and we speak
y when we commend It tn the public as the best

known remedy fur Cholera and Bowel complaints.
D. RANBOM, Co., Proprietors.

STEONO c ARMSTRONG, and BKNTOS,
ITERS CANFIELD, Agents, Cleveland.

maylO::B14-T-

Prof. IX. Anderson's Dermador is a Li

quid for External Application. A valuable Chem

ical Combination, discovered by a cetenrate
Chemist. Warranted to cur. Inflammation is all

cases of Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Inflammatory

Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Swelling of the Glands,
Inflammation of the Eyes, Broken Breasts, Frozen
Feet, Chilblains, Piles, Pimples on the fare, Bee
Stlnga. and all Sore the human flesh Is heir
On Hones and Cattle It cannot be excelled for the

cur. of Galls, Calks, Sprains, Wounds, and

hnrta on animals. It never fails to cnre if need
directed. D. RANSOM A CO., Proprietors.
STRONQ A ARMSTRONG, and BENTON

JtTERS a CArir lKLV, Agents, lleveiaue.
mejlu:R14 DTatW

Fxanioile Tooth mad Moatb-Was-

EAH AROMATlliUK is a preparation
.FAmttie vii H and balsams, which communicate.
a delicioua taste to tbe mouth, a sweetness to
k . 1. a h.ri nail 1.1 IU li III., and Clim IWU"
ach. sad a sensitive condition of tneteetnaoc
gui

aolelv bv Caswell. Mack A Co., New
yora, ana eoia oy at, uibkih". " ,

A HtarrlsbaTS; paper tells of s man wbo

failed 1 bualneaB four times, seen upset in a ataaw

enach. and throw dow n erabsrnkment of sixty
fell headforemost througn a natenway

.nn in Keadiusr. has been married tore, times,

and la the father of twenty-on- e children.

still lives,"!, in at Harriabarg, and

Robert's Bitter and Blood rills coastaatiy i

familv.

oi Pnrnt BweeHeet
COD LITER OIL

1ST THE WOBLB.

rBOn-- ' rtus siLicTi
t .,

on the. ee coast. This on is characterize
nnrit. and sweetness peculiar to

alone. Its repntation Is so great mat t tea.
load ofaU other oils, and is prescribed by

ciaoa. Bemeanber to nek for
so Haxean A CaSwrn.' Cn Livxa otu

CASWELu, BACK CO.

Sole Msaactarers, No Tork.
decTT:B10tWd by all ,mgHts. -

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

GENERAL NEWS.

Gov. Burnside Accepts Presidency

of the R. I.Works.

ON A VESSEL AT SAN
FRANCISCO.

Investigation of Memphis Riot Closed

FROM WASHINGTON.

HOUSE PASSES JOINT RESOLUTION

TO ADJOURN ON THE 28TH.

MR. LE BLOND AND MR. RAYMOND

HAVE A BOUT.

DAMAGE BY FIRES.

TWENTY-FIV- E BUILDINGS BURNED

IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Twenty-Thre- e Buildings Burned in
Port Ewen, N. Y.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY AND
LOSS OF LIFE IN CHICAGO.

ONE MAN KILLED AND THREE
BADLY INJURED.

THE FENIANS.

Roberts Arrested and Placed
Under Guard.

HE REFUSES TO ACCEPT BAIL OR
GIVE HIS PAROLE.

No More of them Allowed to Go to
the Frontier.

Gen. Meade Intercepting the
forcements.

The "Army of Invasion" Intrenched
Near St. Albans.

MOVEMENT GENERALLY

TO BE A FIZZLE.
FENIAN DETACHMENTS MADE

TO GET OFF THE CARS.

Associated Press Report.

The Fenians.
Nbw York. Juno 7. Mr. Roberta. Presi

dent of tbe Fenian Brotherhood, has been
arrested.

A dispatch from Cornwall, C. states
that 10,000 men have been swoniu at Mon-

treal for the defence of the city.
It is reported that Col. Jernen bM oeeil

arrested.
The Fenians arervery despondent here

Their leaders say they can do lit
tle more lor loeir army invading canaaa.

Huberts refused accept Dan or to give nis
parole.

lie is nnuer guara in me Asior nous.
A soecial to the Herald states that

a large force of Fenians are at Pigeon Hill
near High gate, fortifying and waiting for
subsistence.

General Bnear was present and it was ru
mored that they had a slight skirmish with
the Canadian militia this mornine.

The arrest of Sweeny and Koberts caused

here An informal meeting was held
. . , , i
in Citv Hall ram and several speaKers ue- -
nounced tbe authorities at Washinirton,
charging that they had played the Irish
false, ana tney wouia not ugut tut, rcuei
Fenian ardor is a good deal dampened and
there are few if any enlistments to day.

There was a large and enthusiastic i enian
meeting at Cooper institute mis evening.
Resolutions were passed denouncmpr Presi
dent Johnson and declaring that the Irish
population will not support him nereaitcr.

Colonel Hteiger declared mat tne rronra
Canadians hated the English as bad as the
Irish and only wanted an opportunity to
rise. He stated that money wan wanted
greatly.

Norwalv. Coxk, June 7. There has been
a great Fenian demonstation here
Major uermott, ot new lora ana meuwsu-a- nt

Roberts raised S3 recruits for the Fenian
army all of whom are very enthu-
siastic and ready to go to the front as soon
as transportation is furnished them. They
paraded tne streets wun green ana wen-ca- n

flags flying, but their proceeding were
suddenly brought to a close by the Marshal
here who threatened to arrest the leaders
under the President s proclamation.

Bostoh, June 7. Special dispatches from
st Alhana state that orders were received
last night to arrest Gen. Spear as well as
Gen. Sweeny, but the former suddenly left
his quarters-o- horse baca, shortly atter mid-
night. Opinions aro expressed that General
Sweeny was desirous of being taken, as he
had plenty of time to get away.

A Heavy storm prevaueu mat uigu.
this morning.

Thirtv Fenians lelt St. AiDans tasi mgu.
for Boston, refusing to pay their tare and
threaten to burn the town if put off the
cars.

The advance of the reman army was
East Franklin last night, 16 miles north
St Albans.

A St. Albans special to the Herald states

that the r enians are maaing ior eveum
r F milea from Franklin- - It
said that they have come into resaiou M
m lar-n-- nnnntitv nf arms.

1 ' , Thavei i wh.provisions, proviaeu oy ssu"
i II. ll..i;n. thAm from
rjlaq sympathizers. Kumor has It lurther
that horses have been found in sufficient
number to mount all the cavalry division.

General Spear and Stan nave cianaeouueij
left town.

There was a heavy seizure ot anna
the United States forces between

g and Fotsdam, last night.
t.m inii piii. June 7. A delegation

colored men waited on the Executive Com
all mittee of the r eman uroineruoou
aa morning, and offered tne services oi

hundred able bodied colored men, wen
a.;uj anldiera. all of whom served in

late war, to march to the Canada frontier
. . . . . ' ' i ;..,la.unnAnnA- -
fight tor insn iiuerty anv. n...- -

gT. Loris, June .. uaniet umsuigiai
ot William Henry, M. A. Morrell, J. P. Cowan,

Frank Murphy,.!. Daily, and M. W.Hogan,
tbe prominent Fenians in this city, were

. . - i .1,. tt ; tart Rtot,. Marshal
ItThronirht before the United SUtes

r. .Tno-- Trent presidineT-

T.. Tvrr,.. o'Reillv was arrested,

net not belonging to the Fenian Brotherhood
aa releafel.
District Attorney Grover called the

of M. W. Hogan as a test case, wnicn
proceeded witn, out noming oi

character waa elicited, tonn aujourneu
ne tillkeeps Hotran. Henry. Cowan and Morrell
nu iaal nn 21.000. bail, bnt U Madigan-- - - - -

EroYVMarShaL The
will be continued

W.TrvTowx, N. Y. June 7. Two

loads of Fenian on their way norm,
Uver I . nfr tn. fiamoon train at this place,

i 1 ". , . K . nxt.bj uxe omcer in commann i '
it i .j... rn r.aneral Meade. A

UUIiniHUUIUWlvv.
off the morning train" wore also put

pnyn - Antwerp. No more win oe uu.

nvht officially reported from Malone

that the northern campaign has
The principal officers have been aires
and the men are leaving for their homes.

General News.
From San Francisco.

San Frisoisco, June .1. A fire occurred
yesterday evening in Sancom street, near
Pacific, which destroyed 2 building,chiefly
frame, valned at t20,00u.

A serious affrav occurred yesterday on the
ship Seminole, about sailing lor flow iorR.
The first mate was badly cut iu tho head,
Nichols, second mate, dangerously stabbed
in the abdomen, and Gardner, third mate.
serioualv stabbed. Two sailors, named Bill
and Peterson, charged with the cutting and
stabbing, were badly bruised with belaying
pins or clubs.3 An oiiioer reports the affray
mutiny, without any extenuation. The
sailors assert the slabbing wis done in self- -

defense.
Rust has appeared in the wheat in Solona

county.
tne brig Hesperian, irom iioniuiu, re- -

...... i, t V. n . ,Ua la... mimKav .if ,hnlfr I

I lately there had sailed for tho Arctic ocean. I

Arrived, tne snip i omornni ana waiiiiier
from Liverpool.

Sav FRANcrero, June 4 In the suit of
the California State Telegraph Company
aeainst the United States Pacitie Telegraph
Company, the latter has been restrained
and prohibited from telegraphing between
cities in Nevada and California. The in- -

junctisn is permanent and cannot he re
moved any autnortty wu at ever.

Fire.
Chicago, June 7- - A fire this mornine in

Metropolitan Block. Las alio and Randolph
streets, damaged the building to the extent
of Si.5,000; lully insured. The
of Science suffered a loss of SM.floO. A fire
engine while proceeding to the fire was run
into by a locomotive, and completely dis-

abled. One fireman was killed and three
men seriously injured.

PorcHKMPSiK, N. Y., June 7. Twenty- -

throe bnildings were destroyed by lire at
Port Ewen opposite i'hmebocfc this morning.
We are unable to learn the exact amount of
the loss or the insurance.

General Burnside.
Pbovihincb, R. I,, Juno 7. Cien. Burn- -

side has accepted the Presidency of the
Rhode Island Locomotive norks.

XXXIXth Congress.
Washington, June 7.

HOUSE.
Mr. ANCONA offered a joint res lutioti

fixing upon the th inst, as the day for
but it was not in order, other

busisfess rjendine.
fjl If flYMtV "l moved the postponement

of thn joint resolution in reference to the
Indian treaties. Not bemr agreed to he
moved the previous question.

The House refused to second the previous
.ouestkro, when Mr. BURLEIGH of Dakota,
moved to postpone the joint resolution till

onday next, wnen ne promisea to snow
at most of tbe monev appropriated by it,

was actually spent, having been squandered
by the Commissioner of Indian All'airs in
violation of the law.

Mr. HUBBARD introduced a bill secur-
ing homesteads to actual settlers and en-

couraging the planting of forest trees. Re-

ferred.
The bill givos a quarter section of land

destitute of timber, to any person who will
cultivate not less than ten acres and plant
not less than ten acres in forest trees.

On motion of Mr. W I SDA M the Secretary
of War was requested to report the expect;
for the suppression of the Indian hostilities
in 1SC4 and 1S65. He also introduced a bill
granting State of Iowa lands to aid in tbe
construction of the St. Lonis 4 Cedar Rapids
Railroad. Referred.

Mr. SPALDIXti Btated that he had been
a member of the Committee on Xaval A

of the last Congress and had had occa-
sion to view the locality known as League
Island. It occurred to him that there was
such a thing as having a present of too ex-

pensive a character to the donee. It the
project were carried into execution it woold
necessitate enormous delay of tha public
money. He feared that League Island was
rather too secure from the approach of a
foreign foe. For a portion of the year
League Island was on account of ice inac-

cessible from tho ocoan.
Mr. KELLY interrupted Mr. SpaMine

to say, that the record showed that f.r forty
years the city of Philadelphia had nover
been There had never been a
day when vessels could not make their way
to ana irom tne ocenn.

Mr. SPALDING closed by declaring him
self in favor ol the substitute otfered by Mr.
Brandagee yesterday,authonzing a commis-
sion of scientific and competent men to ex-

amine all the sites c, tiered.
Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, made

a speech in favor of the bill. He repre
sented that the site of the present Navy
Yard in Philadelphia would bring to the
Government a million or a million and a

half of dollars. He had been authorized
this morning by a competent man to state
that he would cheerfully take a contract to

place League Island in a thorough con.li- -

I.: l.r rtrnnnap.1. in consideranun - r-- -

tion of the land now occupied by the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, and he thought he
would make money by the operation.

Mr. RAYMOND said that he was
it was for the interestof Con-

gress ard of the country to have the best
.its for a Naw Yard that could te found

the United States, tberetore ne could not
sea anv valid objection to the adoption of
.1,. ..atitnte. If Leairue Island was the I

it certainly reasonable to sup--best site was , , , 11
pose that it would oe recommeuu

hnuld wish it to be taken, lie did not
..nln m hcvond that single consideration.
If he looked further he found one Board of
naval officers and the committee oi isavai
Affairs of the House had examined League
Island and had reported against it.

Mr. LrBLOND interrupted Mr. RAY
MOND te say that he inferred from what
h aid that he was in favor of the substi
tute ; but he was somewhat curious how he
was going to vote on tho question.

Mr. RAYMOND replied he did not know
which to admire most, the extraordinary

and ingenuity with which tne
LRan (Loblond) dew his inference
.lnui in nuttine snch a Question

my T.a BLOND. I nut it upon the his
toryof the gentleman's course during this
session.

Mr. RAYMOND remarked that he had
stated he intended to vote for the substitute,

nd the irentlemen from Ohio inferred from
that, with a degree of acumen that was
characteristic ol him, that he (Raymondi
was not going to vote lor it.

Mr. LkBLOND. That was the natural
conclusion from tho past history of the gen
i umn from New York. Lauchtcr.l

Mr. RAYMOND. The natural conclusion
whRt past historv ?

of
Me. I.rRLoND. I will say for the infsr

mation of the gentleman from New York
mat on " "Raymond, ,,L". ,:i

IS has spoken lor pronation, auu .u..
ino pu.ii m.... -

of king out the third sec- -

turn of the Constitutional ... i
were all on this side proud ol uiat speecn,
and were of the opinion that that gentle- -

. me?3ur- - '..
came we found mat gentleman voting w..n
Mr. Stevens, in support o.
which he had spoaeu no eitqueuny sKa,uo

uy I believe theOn one or two occasions,
--m.n.tands on record of speaking one

way and voting tbe contrary way. Laugh
of

--
Dg.i"! IT' "r. ::tz.

ter, on tm m, " " ...
man from JNew torx, air. r.aymonu, u....

"d
D

the Mr. RAYMOND, lhe inlerence wnicn
to I

th6 -- entleman from Ohio I(Mr. Leblond) as
I iurermethat he and that side of the House

draw is creditable to meir candor as wen
aa to their intelligence. Ho mav learn from
this instance, as well as from others
which he has alluded, that the inference
which he and his associates have taken

Dis- - liberty of drawing concerning my action
I v.. Cvn.rlHnn except in their imazina

but ; tutrhana. in their own hopes.
seems to have entered tne neaua ui ""s
tleman and some ol his associates that 1 am

case here to follow tneir ieaa ana vote as tney
t.,- - .1

waa wish. 1 bopemnt "7."-"- 7
got tn'fmJLLZnot done or
ance to it. The gentleman taunts me wim

were voting for the third section of the eonstitu.,,and tional ameuunieu. s - -- r
. . it i h- -, u m,orTO tne eenuemnu

M S5.Tl did l thing, 1 spoke against

..&..-.- . ;r and his asso

wen
car

ciates had not joined those on our side who

by were in favor ol it to prevent my mnui
chance to vote. I do not think the gentle-

manparty
-- o can claim any particular credit

at that transaction. Whenever he and
friends combine with those among my

a--
political friends with whom 1 don't entirely
concur to prevent me from voting so as
express my sentiment I shall vote a

tad choose, without asking his consent or

of his political associates. Is he can p

anythine in of his record, or the record
of bis associates of which he thinks he can
be proud 1 commend him to take the
utmost care of it, It will be one of very
few things that he can be proud of. Laugh-
ter. Perhaps the gentleman from Ohio
has some other nnestion to propound.

Mr. LeBLONI) "I do not desire to be
propounding questions to the gentleman
from Now York, for he finds a ready reply
for everything, iris speeches and his votes
speak for themselves.

'lhe Dill tnen passed ; yest3 n, nays s.
It authorizes the Secretary of the Navy to
receive and accept from the city authorities
of the city of Philadelphia, the title to
League island in tbe Delaware river, ana
the adjacent marsh land, including the
wbolo of the creek known as the back chan-
nel from tho Schuylkill to the Delaware
river, and all the rights and privileges of
said League Island adjacent to the marsh
and back channel, together with so much

.. - t Af , n K. . i i. .h.nna fmm Hi.
League Island shore as shall in the opinion
ot tne Secretary ot tne navy oe ample to
enable the government to hare the sole and
exclusive nse of said back channel, and
both shores thereof, said Island and appur-
tenances be held for naval pnrpose by the
government of tho U. S., provided aaid
island, and adjacent marsh'and back chan-
nels with its shores shall not be received or
accepted until the title to the whole of the
same as herein described is complete and
indefeasible, nor unless acceptance thereof
shall be recommended by a board of officers
to ba appointed by the President, and pro
Vided timber, that if Learn Island b se-

lected, the navy yard at Philadeldhia shall
be dispensed with and disposed ol Dy tne
United States as soon as tho public conven
ience will admit. t

Mr. GARFIELD presented a petition of
citizens from Thompson, Geauga county, O.,
askiug lor increased protection tor Ameri-
can wool. Referred to the Committee on
Wavs and M ,ans.

Mr. KAYMOD presented a petition of
W. W. Richmond, praying for the payment
for services as Secretary ol legation in Brus
sels, and Commercial Agent in St. Domingo.
Referred to tha Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. ANCONA introduced his concurrent
resolution providing for an adjournment of
Congress on the 2Sth of June.

Mr. MOKKtliL called for the yeas and
nays, stating there was important business
to be transacted which could not ba trans-
acted within that time. (The House refused
th. nf nn.l nava and passed the
concurrent resolution by a vote of 69 to 39.

Mr. moved to reconsider tne
vote.

Mr. ELDRIDGE moved to lay tba motion
to reconsider on tho table. The yeas and
nays were taken on motion, and resulted
yeas 31, nays 60. So the motion was not
laid on the taele.

A vote on reconsideration was taken by a
count, when there was yeas 4tt, nays 29. No
quorum.

The House then at 5 o'clock and without
deciding the question, which cornea op aa
unfinished business, adjourned. ,

SENATE.
Mr. RAMSAY introduced a bill for the

relief the United States Express Company,
which was referred to the Committee on
Finance. It provides for the issue ol du-

plicate bonds lost bv fire January 30, 1966,
on the New York and Erie Railroad, which
were in the possession of said Express
Company. The 3 bonds of the denom- -

inaaonoi oou, i,otHj ana ow werw aaiea
June 15, 18HS; also similar notes of July
15, 1865, and August 15, 1864. A fewoaof
1861 are included. The whole issue
amounts to $5,000.

Mr. SHERMAN, from tho Select Com-

mittee on incorporating the National Tele-
graph Company, reported a bill to aid in
the construction of telegraph lines and to
secure to the Government the use of tho
same for postal, military and other pur-
poses. It authorises the National Telegraph
Company, which was organised April 13,
1S36, under the laws of New York, to con-

struct and maintain lines through the U.
S., alonj any military or post road, pro
vided there shall be no obstruction to

travel bv land or navigable rivers.
with the ngbt loose stone ana umoerirom
the public lands in the construction or
tuch line, and a giant of publio land not
exceeding of a section for each
telegraph station.

The second, section gives priority to the
transmission of government dispatchea.

The third section prohibits the transfer-
ring of these rights and privileges to an-

other company without the consent of Con

gress, provided that tne government may
at any time after five years purchase the

-- I . l. : w ... ..!.. NTMproperi.. oi vuia cuuij.. - F
hv iivA competent disinterested persons,
selected, two by the Company, two by the
Postmaster General and one oy me omer
lour.

The last section reserves the right ot
Congress to grant similar privileges to any
other company. .

Mr. HAKrtia Irom tne jommuu.-- on x te

Land Claims reported a bill to author-
ize the documentary evidence of titles to be
furnished to owners of certain lands in the
citv of St. Louis, which was passed.

Mr. HENDERSON called np a Dill to
grant lands to aid in the construction of the
Kansas t Neosho Vally Railroad and its
evtansion to the Red river.

Mr. HENDRICKS spoke in opposition to
the bill until one o clocK. wnen, tne morn-

ing hour having expired, tne reconstruction
resolution was lanon up.

Thn pendiner ouestion was on the follow-
inir amendment submitted in behalf of the
committee of fifteen by Mr. Williams. To
strike out tbe 2d section and insert in lieu
thereof the following :

Section 2. Kenresentation snail oe appor
tinned amonir the several States according
. . i .:. Mi,.(in. li ato .neir repeu.,,. -
whole number of persons in eacn otate, ex- -
nin.lim, ImliAiia not taxed, but wnen- -

thn merit to vote at anv election nciu
nnAor thA Constitution BUd laWS Ol tOV

United State or of any State, be denied to
any portion ot the male inhabitants ot sucn

1 state, oemg ciuieos u, m. "
m w

tne -..k.5"Si:!Sreauceu .u p.o...
ttfiiT Ol BUCI1 Ulttie Clll&CUa BUsl mtbm

. . i r 9i rt ailnumocr oi ujbiq tmitmo, xiTee in such State.
",wsv a: ...1 Ka at ti tilt .aine secuou prrr - -

as follows :

fwtinn 2. Representation shall be appor
tioned among the several State which may
k. within the Union, according to
their number, counting tbe whole number

in each State, excluding In- -
.. 1 . . ... , j : v. ......... a,tA 111

diana not taxeu. nuu m wunw.w.
elective franchise shall be denied to any
portion of its male iohabitants, who have
f . . .r.l.. IT . , ,n.l QftNtA. and are
become ciuibu, wi uc
not less than 21 years of ago, or m any way
.krwle-on- ' except tor participation iu mo

other crime, tne oasis oi
Z "IT, state .hall be reduced in the

.
"

n .' h number of male citizens
T- . r.'hall bear to the

le" " " 5
I

state.
. ... mM.itim to

All. U lO tewss, uuv z I . ,

backwardnesa of public
--L,fc k. .tteihntad to a desireonpnsin, .

, hT.J ca feTtn. - freedmen.
He then adverted to whatr h. tormed ih

differences between the President and the
tr that the President was- majority.

irr ves r&r,,.r.. -., --. new denouncing
major.., - "V," . .imnl.
XThSrhEdT -

Mr. DAVIS spoke from 1 o'clock to 4:50

- n. m. ... j.--

At the conelusio .of hi. --FJJconsideration - j 1j
the Senate t :iu p. m. "j'"

Southern News.
From Nashville.

NiSBVtLtB,June7. Weather very warm;

the hottest day of the season.
Th. Cnmberland Well on Eagle Creek

t -- r. ,; :,h , iteam enzinewaa uuim vtt"- - .

few days since and seven Darrein oi
pumped from it none hour --"J"
loMOMOl uinira,;"""- -! . .

in tmo ocv.."- -.

The Memphis Riot.
Memphis, June T-.- vxra..

Committee closed their lanor
fin-- Washington, after a session....in wn.cn .n-- 7fourteen working aays,

-a ira witnesses and taken 2,000

pages of testimony, showing the details
r, - :.. u.nd Mr.- ' "

for
tnn-io- ,

haa .one bv way of St. LooiB, taking
his the stenographer with him for the purpose

own of analyzing tne testimony. on m.
1 .V. it.HHMMThe others went uirect oy ui. vu-.- --

. . i j . i .... it. . fMtinsonvto
1 rowkthe rlotto" h.'vTI

that proportions than the Pl?in
WSOUU lUiAlUBka

WEEKLY LEADER
, A lamb tun oosrunroM iu vsa

OVBBKHT m, LOTfe
. ..BY AND lICIINTiriU INTCLLIOSNOC

AHD VALUABLB RIADiKU
. v , fOB THB AMII,i

rtrausiBv ar tbb -

CLITXUSB 1IADX8 COHTaSI.

0fK'Kl WO. I4.J HUPKRIOR HTRB

HaMBOFtHBWItrH.il
On. fear (fix leans.) , ff m.

tb. setter sr. ofeOlak of tm, we will sand .
copy vt the mil Luist, irratis ; or tweatv, a
(spy of tha ; or thlrtf aad a.ward, a
oopv of the Daily.

Address
OT,VT,AND IIATiwH fnarpjHy.

From New Orleans.

Nw Oblbaxs, June 7. One hundred and
fifty fenians left for Canada this morning.

The water is every where receeding. No
fears are entertained of tloods this year,
but people in the immersed country are ter-
ribly distressed, and relief is being for-

warded from the city daily.
The Wisconsin from Brazos the 4th has

arrived, bringing 300 cavalrymen.
Guerrillas continue on the Mexican bor-

der. Dr. Mnnz was lassoed and murdered.
The grand Matamoraa theatre, lately ded-

icated cost $100,0uo. Gen. Mejia and army
were present,

Bagdad was submerged by a storm from
the Gulf.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to Western Press.

SANTA ANNA.

New You, May 7. General Santa Anna
and his suite arrived in this city yesterday
and took up their residence in a mansion
prepared for them in West Twenty.fifth
street, near Fifth Avenue.
SOUTHERN TREASURY OFFICERS ASKED TO

aiax.
A Washington special says in considera-

tion of th fact that no legal payment can
be made to any Southern officer of the
Treasury Department who has not sub-
scribed to the test oat h, the Secretary of the
Treasury has notified al! such that their re-

signations will be accepted. He has also
made a request that Congress provide for
tbe payment of those who have been per-
forming the duties of the Department for
the time during which they have been so
engaged. "

PARTICULARS OF THE ARREST OF ROBERTS.

The Feuian President Wm. . Roberts,
was y brought before U. S. Commis
sioner Betts under a warrant issued on
Wednesday for his arrest forviolation cf the
neutrality lawn. He was arrested at 11

o'clock at his head quarters by Deputy Mar-to- n.

Though surrounded by an excited
erowd of adherents; came on the simple re-

quest of the officer without opposition.
W hen his presence in trie pniiding became
known the moat intense excitement was at
once manifested. Among the few who were
aware of the fact, the little room in which
Commissioner Betts ordinarily bears cases
was at once crowded to its fullest capacity.
The acting District Attorney stated the con-

tents of the warrant and that the Govern-
ment thonght it right, as Mr. Roberta
appeared without counsel and seemed to
desire . a trial instead of accepting two
bonds of $10,000, one ordinary bail and the
other to keep the peace that the
atter toads might be fairly asked, aa
Mr. Roberts' action tended to disturb the
peace between the nation.

Mr. Betts I do not see that I have the
power to ask bail to keep the peace in rich

Mr- - Roberts I am anxious for a speedy
trial in this matter, but cannot give bonds
to keep the peace.

Mr. Betts In my present view of the
law I do not see that I can ask it

Mr. Roberts. I should like to know if I
give bail for this charge if I am liable to be

?

Mr. Betts. Certainly yon are. I
Mr. Roberts. Do I understand you to

maan that to be I must make
war against some other nation than Eng
land, t

Betts, No.- Any act done against Eng- - .

land, subseqnent'to this act, or as this is a
continuing offence, any continuance of such
acts as those on which the complaint was
made would be aumcient foundation for a
new warrant.

Mr. Roberts. Then I decline to give th
bonds. It would be giving the marshal
trouble to no purpose. 1 have bail here, but
my reason for decline before was that I un-

derstood the rule to be as your honor had
laid it down. I certainly would not give .
bonds to keep the peace, to detain me from
a ranetition or continuance ofanv act which,
I feel to be my duty as an Irishman. 1

have person here who would go my nan.
Mr. Coff rather excitedly offered to e

bail for Mr. Roberta in the sum of $40,0iX.
Mr. Allen I do not anderstaod the Const

to decide definitely on the question of bails
to keep the peace. I am aware Mr. Roberta
has bail, and suggest that the matter be left
open till Monday in ease Mr. Roberts should
change bra mind. As Mr. Roberts wishes
a speedy trial, I ask that you fix Monday
next for tbe preliminary examination. The
fnmmMMM, then rsmsndMl Roberts into
custody of the Marshal, appointing Monday

. . . . . . . - :

next at li A. 31., ior a preliminary em
nation. Roberts is still detained at
the Astor House.

The warrant alleges that be did begin
and set on foot a military expedition, and
has provmed and is now providing means
for a military expedition or enterprise to
the territory of Upper Canada and of
Lower Canada and other provinces or ter-

ritories adjoining thereto, all of which said
territories are a part of the territory and
under the government jurisdiction of the
Kingdom or Great Britain, a roreigu rowex,

.r - V iu. IT.UJ. .e nnw atHQ WUII'U U u..v. J - -

REVENUE DECISION.

WiuniiToa June 7.
of Internal Revenue has decided that gains
and losses incurred in tne purcnase ana
sale of stocks are regarded as gains and
losses in business, without reierence to me
time during which the stocks are held.

and dividends derived from stocks
are regarded as income derived from fixed

vestment, witnout reierence ws uis umo
during which such stocks are held, nut
when gaina derived front the sale of stocks
nvolve interest receive ur kciuw, mi

I , . ,i;j fmm
i gaina mv t
I knainaaa alone.

Salaries except where specially provided
for by States are regarded as incomes from
business. Value of property used in business
less the amount of insurance may be de-

ducted when lost from gains and profit of
business, but that persons return gam or
:,.im. ,' ODOn the purchase and sale of
tock. doe, not nocesa.nly imply that he

does business which requires or naa re- -

.ii,of. breker's liability to be- - - .
I tciTsul TnT nch license snail oe aeierminea
Upon, its own ments us an ,ndependnt
I ntlporinn. Ia. A. XWU.IH1.

.. Commissioner.
PENSIONS.

The President has approved the bill sup-

lamniirv to several acts relatiog to pen
sioners, which extends pensions to a larger
rlaes of persons than heretofore, and in ax
trema eases increases tueui

MORE INDICTMENTS.

Ri.tum'ond. Ya.. June 7. In the United
State Court the Grand Jury pre
sented several true bills, judge under
wood admonished the jury against any
revelation of their proceedings,and that the
names of the parties indicted could not be

I j.,kli nnt 1 triair arrest. The inrv
second i oea

I J of October next and t .miJ a r,

irm'rned till that day.
J

Tt ia reported that
-

severe 1 prominent offi

eial of the late Confederate Government f
were indicted for treason, two oi me oius

...in.t mrties ehtrrad with .passine 1

m u r a
" leu reaction, currency.

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.

a. Tna 7i. B-- June 6. Thirty mem
I t.. f th Hons, of Assembly have been

--
0. .nd wiU PPort th. .xutinr

..mment. This insures the success o
XlYiZi acbeme in New Brunswick. Alt
the Qnebee delegate" who were delegate j
iaat year have been

OF THE OF
HAMPSHIRE.

r.ro.D. H. n.. June 7. The inangura
tion of Gov. Smythe, y, was atteadea

ith an impoaing military ana civic uis
niav. Among those present were uoiir , f . , ..jniiii..K.nri 4
atUliOCX, Ol axaoo., ......6..--. " - -

LIKE IT.
lalanders have appointed a viei

I eommittee to prevent the erection d
buildings for the cholera patient, at

m..- -. .xcitmeiia "CJ u;. .u ...1i nri t i iMiinir on uiv iuuioli tuw v
" u h.li.vd the native will cause disturb;" al soon as they dare against th. ant:

I orities.

J. 6. 8LMM0SS C0- MPFfhUTlt
i errjuuee viuuaii-u.w- - "of I 10 KXBWTS T., CLEVELAND, O. i

teasels of I
of . ,i grain, PORE, BDTTEB, 0

" LAJ.p,SIXD8, POTATOES, DRIED t
FRUIT, ea,.

parties tar attantlo. aTrea to tiling orders I
ca articles aa caa be obtained la this market.
, .. siwwotis, nnn7:sl

B5IMPAII8.-1(- H, 1
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